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Paradoxical potassium depletion: a renal mechanism for extrarenal
potas.cium adaptation. Following nephrectomy and acute potassium
loading, animals previously maintained on a high potassium diet have a
smaller increment in plasma potassium than do animals on a control
diet. The mechanism of this "extrarenal potassium adaptation" is not
known. To explore the role of potassium depletion in this process, we
studied rats adapted to either a high potassium (HK) or control (C) diet.
When dietary potassium was withdrawn, urinary potassium losses in
HK rats greatly exceeded those in C rats for at least two days, leading
to greater potassium depletion in HK than C animals. A smaller
increment in plasma potassium in HK compared to C rats was seen only
after prolonged fasting preceded nephrectomy and acute potassium
loading. Correction of potassium depletion incurred during fasting
abolished extrarenal potassium adaptation. We conclude: 1) after
withdrawal of dietary potassium, urinary potassium losses are much
greater in HK than in C rats; 2) if the duration of dietary potassium
deprivation is suflicient, these urinary potassium losses will cause
potassium—adapted animals to paradoxically become more potassium
depleted than controls; and 3) this paradoxical potassium depletion may
be responsible for extrarenal potassium adaptation.
Thatcher and Radike first demonstrated that rats fed a high
potassium diet survive an acute potassium load which is lethal
to rats accustomed to a normal potassium diet [11. This phe-
nomenon, called "potassium tolerance," was subsequently
shown to be associated with enhanced urinary potassium ex-
cretion [2, 31. However, in 1968 Alexander and Lcvinsky
showed in the rat that a non-renal mechanism also contributes
to potassium tolerance [4]. They found that despite nephrec-
tomy just prior to acute potassium loading, animals maintained
on a high potassium diet had a smaller increment in plasma
potassium than did animals on a control diet. They called this
phenomenon "extrarenal potassium adaptation". Since chronic
adrenalectomy abolished this extrarenal adaptive response, and
since adaptation could be restored by chronic (but not acute)
high—dose mineralocorticoid replacement, it was concluded that
chronic hyperaldosteronism (induced by potassium feeding)
mediates extrarenal potassium adaptation.
We and others have considered an alternative explanation for
Alexander and Levinsky's findings [5—7]. In their studies,
animals were ttsted for 16 to 20 hours prior to nephrectomy.
Once food was withdrawn from animals adapted to a high
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dietary potassium intake, large urinary potassium losses could
have persisted, causing them to (paradoxically) become more
potassium depleted than controls. The potassium—depleted cells
of the potassium—adapted animals would then be more recep-
tive to an acute potassium load.
In studies reported here, we have attempted to answer two
questions: 1) do animals maintained on a high potassium diet
become more potassium depleted than controls when dietary
potassium is withdrawn; and, if so, 2) does such paradoxical
potassium depletion contribute to extrarenal potassium adapta-
tion?
Methods
Male Sprague—Dawley rats (Holtzman) were housed in met-
abolic balance cages which allowed separation of urine and
feces. In all experiments described below, litter mates were
separated into two groups: control animals were fed a diet
containing 0.2 to 0.3 mEq K* and 0.2 mEq Na/g, and high K
animals were fed a diet containing 1.4 to 1.6 mEq K and 0.2
mEq NaIg. The animals were allowed free access to food and
water during a seven to 14 day adaptation period. Animals from
both groups were then fasted or fed a potassium—free diet with
continued water intake for varying periods, as described below.
Balance studies
These studies were designed to compare potassium balance
in high K rats with that in controls before and after the
withdrawal of dietary potassium. Diets were prepared by add-
ing NaCI and KCI to a low Na-K diet (ICN). The same base
diet, with NaCl but not KCI added, served as a potassium—free
diet. Urine was collected from all animals during the last 24
hours of the adaptation period. Animals weighing 300 to 400 g
were then fed a potassium—free diet for 24 to 48 hours, During
the period of dietary potassium deprivation, urinary potassium
losses were measured. Before and after dietary potassium
deprivation, aortic blood for plasma potassium and semimem-
branosis muscle for tissue potassium content were obtained
under mactin anesthesia from representatives of high K and
control groups.
Studies ofextrarenal potassium adaptation
Animals weighing 125 to 175 g were fed Purina Rat Chow,
with added KCI in the high K group, during the adaptation
period. To assess the role of potassium depletion in extrarenal
potassium adaptation, animals from both high K and control
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groups were fasted for either 5, 16 or 40 hours and urine
potassium losses were measured. After fasting, the animals
were lightly anesthetized with ether and baseline heparinized
blood samples obtained by retro-orbital puncture. The animals
were then nephrectomized and given an acute potassium load.
Both kidneys were removed through flank incisions (sparing the
adrenals) and 2.5 mmoles/kg of 0.3 M KCI were injected
intraperitoneally. Two hours later, heparinized aortic blood and
a sample of semimembranosis muscle were obtained under
ether anesthesia. Thus, plasma samples were obtained before
and after acute potassium loading from the same animal.
In additional studies, the effect of partial repletion of the
potassium lost during fasting was assessed. In these studies,
rats were adapted to a control or high K diet as before, fasted
for 40 hours and then bilaterally nephrectomized. After nephrec-
tomy, some of the high K rats were acutely repleted with 0.3 M
KCI intraperitoneally. The repletion dose equaled the urinary
potassium losses in excess of nitrogen during the last 24 hours
of fasting (potassium lost with nitrogen was taken to equal 3
pEq/mg of nitrogen). All rats were returned to their cages and
allowed to stabilize for three hours after nephrectomy since
previous studies had shown that the plasma potassium concen-
tration plateaus within this time after nephrectomy and intra-
peritoneal potassium repletion. In all animals, a retro-orbital
blood sample was then obtained and an acute intraperitoneal
potassium load (2.5 mmol/kg) was administered as described
previously. Two hours later, aortic blood and muscle samples
were obtained.
Analytical methods
Urine was collected in tared flasks containing mineral oil. To
ensure complete urine collection, the cages were washed with
distilled water and the total volume was measured gravimetri-
cally. Hemolyzed blood samples were discarded. Plasma and
urine potassium concentrations were measured by flame pho-
tometry. Urinary nitrogen was derived from urinary ammonia
(indophenol method), urinary urea (urease indophenol method)
and urinary creatinine (Jaffe method). Arterial blood gases were
measured with a blood gas analyzer (Instrumentation Labora-
tories, Lexington, Massachusetts, USA) and the serum bicar-
bonate was calculated from the Henderson—Hasselbaich equa-
tion.
For the measurement of muscle potassium content, the tissue
was dried at room temperature and then at 100°C for 24 hours,
ground and defatted with petroleum ether, redried at 100°C for
48 hours, weighed and dissolved in 1 ml of 70% nitric acid. The
potassium concentration was then measured by flame photom-
etry and the results expressed as Eq K11g fat—free dry solids
(FFDS).
Statistical methods
Data are reported as mean SEM. The Student's t-test for
unpaired variables was used to compare control vs. high K
groups. Significance was accepted at the P <0.05 level.
Results
Rats fed the high K diet gained less weight than controls.
Weight changes during fasting and K-free diet were not signif-
icantly different between the high K and control groups. Blood
Table 1. Acid—base data in potassium adaptation
Adaptation 24-hour
period K-free diet 40-hour fast
HR C HK C HK C
pH x 7.34 7.37 7.43 7.39 7.48 7.46
SEM
P NS NS NS
PCO2 x 47.9 45.2 47.5 46.2 33.3 31.1
SEM
P NS NS NS
HC03 x 24.7 25.3 30.1 27.3 24.1 21.6
SEM ±0.7
P NS NS <0.02
N 5 6 5 5 6 6
Table 2. Balance studies
Adaptation
period
24-hour K-free
diet
HK C HR C
Urine K x 23,348 3,757 2,463 680
p.EqI24hr SEMN 38 42
P <0.001
31 32
<0.001
Plasma K x 4.86 4.30 2.68 3.32
mEqiLiter SEMN 19 19
P <0.02
23 25
<0.001
Muscle K x 414 399 359 395
1xEq/gFFDS SEM
N 11 10
P NS
10 11
<0.001
pH and serum bicarbonate concentrations of high K and control
rats did not differ greatly before or after dietary potassium was
withdrawn (Table 1).
Balance studies
The data from these experiments are presented in Table 2. At
the end of the adaptation period, while the animals still had
access to dietary potassium, the plasma potassium concentra-
tion of high K rats was 0.56 niEq/liter higher than controls (P <
0.02) and muscle potassium content was also slightly (4%)
higher, but this did not reach statistical significance. Thus,
before dietary potassium was withdrawn, the high K rats
appeared to have a modest potassium surfeit compared to
controls.
During the first day of the potassium—free diet, the urinary
potassium losses of high K rats exceeded those of controls by
almost 1800 tEq (approximately 6 mEq/kg). Consequently, the
high K rats became more potassium depleted than controls after
24 hours on a potassium—free diet. This was reflected by a
plasma potassium concentration that was 0.64 mEq/liter lower
(P < 0.001) and muscle potassium that was 9% lower (P <
0.001) than in controls. Urinary potassium wasting persisted in
high K rats during the second day on the potassium—free diet,
with urinary losses that were three times those of controls (321
31 vs. 102± 9 xEq, P < 0.00!) despite hypokalemia and
reduced muscle potassium content.
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Table 3. Studies of extrarenal potassiurn adaptation
5-hour fast 16-hour fast 40-hour fast
HK C HK C HK C
Plasma K mEqIL
Baseline x
5EM
P
3.91
NS
4.03 3.16
<.001
3.87 2.57
<.00!
3.58
2 hr after Nx and x 6.29 6.39 5.25 6.22 3.64 5.63
2.5 mmole/kg KC1 5EM
P NS <.01 <.001
Plasma K x
5EM
P
2.38
NS
2.35 2.09
NS
2.35 1.07
<.001
2.05
Urine K jzEqI24 hr x
5EM
P
523
NS
373 1,673
<.001
972 3,198
<.001
1,638
Muscle K p.EqIg FFDS
2 hr after Nx and x 478 497 439 448 395 447
2.Smmolc/kgKCI 5EM
P NS NS <.01
Studies of extrarenal potassium adaptation
The above studies show that animals previously maintained
on a high potassium diet become more potassium depleted than
controls when dietary potassium is withdrawn. This paradoxi-
cal potassium depletion is caused by urinary potassium losses
which persist when potassium intake is absent. We reasoned
that if paradoxical potassium depletion were responsible for
extrarenal potassium adaptation, there should be a critical
duration of dietary potassium deprivation (prior to potassium
loading and nephrectomy) that would be required to demon-
strate the phenomenon. To test this hypothesis, we fasted high
K and control animals for variable periods prior to nephrectomy
and acute potassium loading. As predicted, extrarenal potas-
sium adaptation could only be demonstrated after prolonged
fasting (Fig. I and Table 3).
After a five hour fast, neither the baseline plasma potassium,
the plasma potassium concentration after acute potassium
loading, nor the increment in plasma potassium induced by
potassium loading were significantly different in high K vs.
control rats (Fig. IA and Table 3). Similarly, there were no
significant differences in muscle potassium content or urinary
potassium excretion (Table 3).
After 16 hours of fasting, both the baseline plasma potassium
concentration and the plasma potassium concentration after
acute potassium loading were lower in high K vs. controls, but
the increment in plasma potassium induced by potassium load-
ing was not statistically different (Fig. lB and Table 3). The
urinary potassium losses of the high K rats exceeded those of
controls by 700 j.tEq (approximately 4 mEq/kg). As a result of
these urinary potassium losses, the high K rats were probably
more potassium depleted than controls, as evidenced by a lower
plasma potassium concentration. However, while the muscle
potassium content of high K rats was slightly (2%) lower than
controls, the difference did not reach statistical significance
(Table 3).
After 40 hours of fasting, the baseline plasma potassium
concentration, the plasma potassium concentration after acute
potassium loading and the increment in plasma potassium were
all much lower in the high K group than in controls (Fig. 1C and
Table 3). The urinary potassium losses of high K rats exceeded
those of controls by 1560 rEq (approximately 9 mEqlkg). As a
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Fig. I. Changes in plasma potassium 2 hours
after nephrectomy and an acute potassium
load (2.5 mmoles/kg) in rats previously main-
tained on a regular (I) or a high K (0) diet.
A. Regular diet, N = 12; high K diet, N = 13.
B. Regular diet, N = lO;highKdiet, N= 11.
C. Regular diet, N = 20; high K diet, N = 21.
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Fig. 2. Changes in plasma potassium two hours after nephrectomy and
an acute potassium load (2.5 mmollkg) in rats previously maintained on
a regular or a high K diet. All animals were fasted 40 hours prior to
nephrectomy and potassium loading. The high K repleted group was
potassium repleted with intraperitoneal KCI immediately following
nephrectomy and prior to potassium loading (N = 4 in each group).
Symbols are: (•) regular diet; (0)high K diet; (A) high K diet, K
repleted.
result of these losses, high K rats were demonstrably more
potassium depleted than controls, as evidenced by a lower
plasma potassium and a muscle potassium content that was 12%
lower (P < 0.01) (Table 3) in the high K group.
Thus, these studies demonstrate that extrarenal potassium
adaptation is only demonstrable after prolonged fasting. Rats
adapted to a high K diet become progressively more potassium
depleted than controls during continued fasting, and their
tissues therefore become progressively more receptive to the
uptake of an acute potassium load.
These observations show an association between potassium
depletion and extrarenal potassium adaptation. To determine if
potassium depletion mediates extrarenal potassium adaptation,
the effect of potassium repletion was assessed. The results of
these experiments are shown in Figure 2. In the last 24 hours of
a 40 hour fast, high K rats excreted 1,151 j.Eq of potassium in
the urine. Because we determined that approximately 50% of
these losses were in excess of nitrogen, the repletion dose
equaled 575 88 iEq. Three hours after nephrectomy,
unrepleted high K rats had a lower baseline plasma potassium
concentration than controls (3.02 0.13 mEq/liter vs. 4.98
0.15 mEq/liter, P < 0.001). The potassium—repleted high K rats
had a baseline plasma potassium concentration (4.64 .20
mEq/liter) that was higher than non-repleted high K rats (P <
0.001), but was not statistically different from controls. After
acute potassium loading, the plasma potassium concentration of
the repleted high K rats (6.74 0.39 mEq/liter vs. 7.57 0.24
mEq/liter) and the increment in plasma potassium induced by
potassium loading (2.10 0.22 mEq/liter vs. 2.59 0.20
mEq/liter) did not differ significantly from controls. Both the
plasma potassium concentration after potassium loading (3.68
0.18 mEq/liter) and the increment in plasma potassium
induced by potassium loading (0.66 0.14 mEq/liter) were
markedly lower in the non-repleted high K rats than in either
the repleted high K rats or controls (P < 0.01). After the acute
potassium load, muscle potassium content in the potas-
sium—repleted high K rats (473 4 tEq/g FFDS) was greater
than in the non-repleted high K rats (410 8 Eq/g FFDS) (P
< 0.001), but not significantly different from that in controls
(458 4 rEq/g FFDS). Thus, these studies demonstrate that
correction of potassium depletion abolishes extrarenal potassi-
um adaptation and that the potassium depletion seen in high K
rats after 40 hours of fasting is explained by their urinary
potassium losses.
Discussion
Animals maintained on a high dietary potassium intake are
able to achieve external potassium balance with only minor
elevations of plasma potassium concentration. For example,
2 during the adaptation period of our studies, the urinary potas-
sium excretion of high K rats was eight times that of controls,
while plasma potassium concentration was only 0.56 mEq/liter
higher. This remarkable increase in potassium clearance has
been shown to be associated with an increase in the surface area
and Na-K-ATPase content of the basolateral membranes of
principal cells in the cortical collecting tubule [8, 9]. Given
these structural adaptations, it is not surprising that when
dietary potassium is abruptly withdrawn from potassium—
adapted animals, high rates of urinary potassium excretion
persist. These large urinary losses serve to eliminate excess
body potassium accumulated during the high potassium diet.
However, importantly, our data also indicate that these urinary
potassium losses continue and "overshoot", paradoxically
causing potassium—adapted animals to become more potassium
depleted than controls.
Paradoxical potassium depletion was convincingly shown
after high K animals were fed a potassium—free diet. During the
first 24 hours of the potassium—free diet, the urinary potassium
losses of high K rats exceeded those of controls by 6 mEq/kg
body weight (over 8% of body potassium); the muscle potas-
sium content of these high K rats was 9% lower than controls,
a value which correlates well with the measured urinary potas-
sium losses. Renal potassium wasting in high K animals per-
sisted during the second day on a potassium—free diet despite
hypokalemia and potassium depletion.
When animals were fasted, the urinary potassium losses of
high K rats also exceeded those of controls. It is likely that the
potassium losses of high K rats occurring during 16 hours of
fasting, 4 mEq/kg greater than control, were more than enough
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to eliminate any potassium surfeit accumulated during the
adaptation period. These excess urinary losses represent ap-
proximately 7% of body potassium and may have resulted in a
potassium deficit which (like the potassium surfeit) was too
small to be detectable by measurement of muscle potassium
content. However, evidence of paradoxical potassium deple-
tion was provided by a plasma potassium concentration that
was significantly lower in high K animals than in controls. With
more prolonged fasting, the urinary potassium losses of high K
rats continued to exceed those of controls, resulting in more
severe paradoxical potassium depletion, demonstrable by a
significantly lower muscle potassium content and plasma potas-
sium concentration in the high K group.
These findings are consistent with those of other investiga-
tors. Rats fed a potassium—rich diet, comparable to that used in
our studies, have consistently been found to have a slightly
higher plasma potassium concentration than controls while they
had access to food [6, 10, 111, and frequently a lower plasma
potassium concentration than controls after an overnight fast
[3, 6, 11, 12]. Urinary potassium losses of potassium—adapted
rats switched to a potassium—free diet were measured by
Bengele and co-workers [6]. These investigators found that
potassium—adapted animals lost 11 to 12 mEq K/kg body
weight during 24 hours on a potassium—free diet (compared to 8
mEq/kg in our studies), but they made no comparable measure-
ments in animals switched from a regular to a potassium—free
diet. However, such measurements have been made by Linas
and co-workers [13], who reported that rats treated in this
manner lose 4 to 6 mEq K/kg during 24 hours of dietary
putassium deprivation (compared to 2 mEq/kg in our studies).
To our knowledge, no previously published studies have re-
ported the urinary potassium losses of potassium—adapted rats
during fasting.
If rats adapted to a potassium—rich diet become more potas-
sium depleted than controls after dietary potassium depriva-
tion, does this explain their ability to better withstand acute
potassium loading immediately following nephreetomy? That
is, is paradoxical potassium depletion a mechanism for extra-
renal potassium adaptation? Our studies suggest that it is. We
were able to show that potassium—adapted animals become less
hyperkalemic than controls when they are nephrectomized and
given an acute potassium load, but only after prolonged dietary
potassium deprivation has caused them to become sufficiently
potassium depleted. In fact, we have found that high K rats
given an acute potassium load without any dietary potassium
deprivation actually become more hyperkalemic than controls
(unpublished observations).
Like Adam and Dawborn [14], we could not demonstrate
extrarenal potassium adaptation in animals that were fasted for
16 hours prior to potassium loading. In our studies, enhanced
potassium uptake by tissues could only be demonstrated after
animals had been fasted for 40 hours; by this time, tissues of the
high K animals had become much more potassium depleted
than controls (Fig. I, Table 3). In contrast, others have been
able to demonstrate extrarenal potassium adaptation in animals
fasted for only 16 to 20 hours [4, 61, or with no fast at all [151.
While we cannot explain these conflicting reports, certain
points are relavant. In Alexander and Levinsky's study [4],
although not significantly different, the baseline plasma potas-
sium was lower in the potassium—adapted rats than in controls.
Furthermore, they noted [41"... a general tendency toward
lower potassium content in all organs studied except the liver in
the rats fed the high potassium diet." Bengele et al measured
urinary potassium losses of potassium—adapted animals during
24 hours on a potassium—free diet that were large enough to
cause paradoxical potassium depletion [6]. Also, in their study,
baseline plasma potassium determinations were made after
nephrectomy. Since loss of renal function alone is known to
elevate the plasma potassium [16], this could have masked any
difference in baseline plasma potassium between the high
potassium and control groups. Thus, both of these studies are
consistent with our hypothesis that potassium depletion may
mediate extrarenal potassium adaptation.
In contrast, the data of Schon, Silva and Hayslett [15]
provide evidence for extrarenal potassium adaptation in a small
number of animals that were not fasted prior to potassium
loading. However, the high potassium diet used tu induce
adaptation contained almost twice as much potassium as that
used by us and by Alexander and Levinsky. Potassium directly
stimulates the release of hormones known to enhance the
cellular uptake of potassium, including insulin, aldosterone, and
catecholamines [7, 17, 18]. Conceivably, an astronomically high
potassium intake could create a hormonal milieu sufficient to
facilitate cellular potassium uptake independent of potassium
depletion. In our studies of animals adapted to a lower potas-
sium intake than used by Schon et al, we did not measure
hormonal levels. However, after dietary potassium was with-
drawn (a maneuver expected to cause hormonal influences to
wane [19]), the cellular uptake of potassium was progressively
enhanced. Moreover, after potassium deficits were repaired (a
maneuver expected to enhance aldosterone, insulin and cate-
cholamine secretion [7, 17, 18]), extrarenal potassium adapta-
tion was abolished, Thus, although we cannot exclude the
possibility that hormonal factors contribute to enhanced tissue
potassium uptake in rats adapted to a 10% potassium chloride
diet, our data suggest that the major explanation for extrarenal
potassium adaptation under these conditions is paradoxical
potassium depletion. The important contribution of chronic
hyperaldosteronism previously found [41 could be the indirect
result of aldosterone—stimulated urinary potassium excretion,
which persists after withdrawal of dietary potassium, thereby
promoting potassium depletion and enhanced tissue potassium
uptake [7, 191.
In conclusion, we have presented strong evidence showing
that extrarenal potassium adaptation is mediated, at least in
part, by potassium depletion. We suggest that when prolonged
feeding of a high potassium diet is followed by a period of
reduced potassium intake, urinary potassium excretion remains
high, "overshooting" and causing paradoxical potassium de-
pletion. Avid uptake of potassium by potassium—depleted tis-
sues then minimizes the rise in plasma potassium concentration
caused by an acute potassium load.
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